
THR T'RIP HAXMR.

AS OTHERS SEE US.

The publishers of TRIP HAMMER have received
many letters of kindly encouragemîent and con-.
gratulation, and have thought that extracts fromi
some of thern would net be uninteresting to, our
readers, we herewith print a few occasional sen-
tences :

.J. H. V'incent, D. D]. Chancelier of the Chautauqua
University. writes that le is heartily in sympathy
with whatever wil! tend te imite 11labor" and "know-.
ledge" and bids our enterprise God-speed.

.. We wish you mudli success in your new enterprise,
MUNN & CO.,

(Pubieher8 of the Scientijfc Anzerican.)

.. Tianks for the February number of yeur very i-
teresting monthly. I -muet cengratulate you on the
appearance and get-up of the paper.W.lishing yen
every succees, and boping my old friends at the Massey
Works may take a lively interest in their TRn' HAIs.
MEIR I ubseribe myseif,

Yours Respectfully.
It IV. BARR.ETT.

*RicHmoND HiLL, Feli. l8th, '85.

.. I amn pleased toeeue se mucli enterprise and talent
among my fellow workerE, and agId te have the
opportunity of becoming a subseriber....

W. F. IRWIN,
BRýANDON, Man., Feb.-23rd, 1885.

. .. Your whole "«make-up"l is refreshing indeed.
Ï4e your TRIP HAmmEB well oiled and mail three
copies monthly te my addres

- A. T. MAcDoNALD.
STRATFORD, Ont., Feb, 13th, .'85.

PERSONAL MENTION,

The International Exhibition at Antwerp, Belgium,
commences May Ist, next. TIc Massey Mf'g Co., wil
be fully represented there.

The friends ef Mr. Robt. Wadsworth will be glad
te leqr that he will resunie werk in a few days, after
hie long sickness of fever.

Mr. J. G. Turten, late *with the firm cf Hatten &
Willmott. Lisle, Ont., is now engaged as assistant
book.heeper with The Massey Mf'g Ce.

We are pleased te state that *Miss Winnie, eldest
daugliter of tIe lato Chas. A Massey, bas fully recov-
ered front lier attack of intermittent fever.

Our Byinpatly, ceupled witb that ef their fellow-,
employés, is sincerely tendered te Mr. West-Crawford,
-cf.the Moulding SIop, in the death cf lis dangîter,
Mamie M. at the early age cf 16 years, and te the two
young men in thc Paint Shop, who have se recently
lest their mother, Mrs. Maguire, by deatli.

Mr. Lester M. Fiak. of the Walter A.. Wood Works 1
Hoosick Falls, New York State, nôw talces a fofeman,
slip in the wood department of The Massey Mf,g CO.
Mn1 Fisk hau had a if e-long experience in the nmanufac-
tutre of Agricultural Implements besidesa large amount
of field experience ini many parts of the world..

Mr. O. C. WiWrn. of Seaforth, who lias been 4ent
for The Massey Mf'g Co. for the past t 'wenty...years.
was in town last week, looking much better than we
have seen him for years, lie having fully recovered
fromi hie great affliction, which for a long tâne threat-
ened hlmn witli total blindness.

Mr. Elugh Aird. formerly stenegrapher te the late
Toronto Reaper & Mower Co ., and late c the Canada
Permanent Loan Society; lias entered- an engagemn.ent
with the Massey Mf'g Co. in like capaity. Mr. Aird
is a very rapid short hand writer and is an exçellent
operator on the Caligrapli.

Mr. W. F. ]3urditt, of the Massey Mfg Co's Branch
House. St. John, N. B., was in. toWn lust week on his
annual visit te this Province.. He reports dull times
in the East ; lie says that owing to tlie backwarduess
of the season Iast year, nîudl grain was not eut
till Novenîber. Potatoes selling there at ten cents per
bushel.

NOTICES.

M'oTE. -Notices of Marriages, BinAhs and Deaths art earnestiy
so!iciiedfro;n jubs.-ni&er and wt ill be ùeseriediret of ony
charge.

BIRTH.
At Toronto, on Saturday, February 2lst, 1885, the

wife of John Joyce of a son

DIED.

CRAWpORD.---OnWednesday, February 1 th, Maimie
M., eldest 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. West Crawford,
aged 16 years and 2 mentIs.

MÂQ;uiRE.-On Tliursday, February 19th, the wife
of Henry Maguire.

BUSINES-S CORNER,

)JOTE.-dvertiements under the bead of For Sale or Ex-
chaige, Tlo Let, Lo8t, PJound, IVateted, et..ol be inserted
(for e2aployés onty) at M/e rate o.f Çie entg. per Ene
(8eS W ord$.),

ATTENTION:

Wauted-Twenty men and boys, or any
persons who want te make a, littie money in au
easy manner;*) to canvas the West End of the
City for subscriptions to TRIP H.AmmER.

We offer the liberal profit of. nearly 20% on
ail thirty cent. subsoriptions.

Boys!1 now is your chance Let those desirous
of availing 'themselves of this offer apply tô the
business manager, W.ý E. H. Massey,'atý once.


